
 

  

~ This week’s attendance ~ 

 Trevithick YR St Piran 
Y1 

Penhaligon 
Y2 

Boscawen  
Y3 

Trengrouse 

Y4 
Trelawny 

Y5 
Davy 

Y6 

95.7% 98.2%  98.1% 96.1% 96.0% 97.2% 96.9% 

Playground Developments 
 

Parents will remember that Phase 1 of our 

playground development was completed 

on the upper playground earlier this year. 

We’re very pleased to announce that 

Phase 2 will soon begin with a rejuvenation 

and new equipment for the lower play-

ground. There will be a new playing tower 

and slide, new safety flooring and a resto-

ration of the pirate ship. We’ve also agreed 

to a new climbing slope and platform be-

tween the two playgrounds too! 

   FOPS News  

After several years of tremendous support for FOPS, both Kate and 

Amelia are stepping down from their leading roles. We would like to 

say a monumental thank you for their tireless work, dedication and 

support of this brilliant group.  

Linda Wilson has agreed to step into the role of Secretary for FOPS with 

Elaine Ayers continuing her brilliant support as Treasurer. A huge thank 

you to both. Also thank you to those parents who have brought back reply slips and given their support 

for membership of the group this week. FOPS still desperately needs the support and commitment of 

many more members. We would ideally like at least one member for every class but more would be 

even better. If you can support the group going forwards, please let the School Office know or contact 

FOPS through the Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/fopsmail/ 

Funds for these works have come 

from the ever supportive FOPS, 

Gardens Charities and school 

funds too. We’re hopeful that the 

new equipment will be installed 

before Christmas. Watch this 

space for more updates! 



    Christmas Fayre Changes 

After the recent FOPS  meeting there will be some changes made to the up coming Christ-

mas Fayre on Friday 8th December. The event will now be starting immediately after school 

in the Hall. Teachers will have a table top sale of children’s Christmas gifts and keepsakes 

alongside the chocolate tombola and raffle. The Christmas hamper lists have gone home this week so contribu-

tions to these would be hugely appreciated. We are also asking for every class to make contributions to the 

cake sale on this day too - why not go for a Christmas theme? And finally Father Christmas will also be making 

an appearance and no doubt listening to children’s Christmas wishes for his special list. Lots to look forward to! 

What’s coming Up Next Week? 

Tue 28th Nov - KS2 Swimming gala at Waterworld 

Wed 29th  - School photos revisit for children absent from Wed 22nd 

Reading Chalet 

 You might’ve noticed a structure developing on the lower playground this week. 

When complete, this will be a reading chalet which can be used by children at 

playtimes as a quiet place to share a book. The chalet has been given to the 

school by Mr and Mrs Polmear from donations made in memory of their daughter 

Esmee who was a huge fan of reading.  The chalet is voluntarily being built by 

local builder Nick Beer with help from Joe Harper and other local tradesmen. 

We’d like to give our huge thanks to all those involved. 

Christmas Dates for your Diary 

At this time of year there’s always lots happening, so here’s a helpful list of the dates and 

events coming up in the next month: 

 Friday 8th December  - Xmas Jumper Day, bring in chocolate for Christmas Fayre 

 Friday 8th December - FOPS Xmas Fayre - after school in the School Hall 

 Sunday 10th December - KS2 Carol Concert at St Piran’s Church for School Choir 

 Monday 11th December  - Choir perform at Memory Cafe 

 Tuesday 12th December - Y2 Christmas Performance 2:30pm  and  Y5 & Y6 Christmas Perfor-

mance 6pm 

 Wednesday 13th December - Christmas Lunch day and Y3 & Y4 Christmas Performance 6pm 

 Monday 18th December - Rec and Y1 Christmas Nativity in School Hall 2pm 

 Tuesday 19th December - Last Day of Term  

 
******** No cake sale on Fri 15th Dec. Cake sale to begin again on 12th Jan  

  St Piran’s Church Christingle 

On Sunday the 3rd December St Piran’s Church Perranzabuloe are hosting a Christingle service for children 

to attend. The service starts at 4pm and all children will receive a Christingle. 

Reminder 

 Just a reminder that as part of our school uniform, we do not allow children to wear nail polish/varnish or items of 

jewellery. Earrings should only be studs not hoops or other variations. We would also like parents to ensure that chil-

dren come to school with a coat in case of inclement weather. Thank you 

  Christmas Foodbank Vouchers 

Our school has been provided with some Christmas Foodbank vouchers to be given to any of our families who might 

be in need of this resource. The voucher entitles families to a food parcel providing at least 6 meals for a family plus 

an additional Christmas parcel of Christmas foods, meats and children’s gifts. If you feel in need of this service or 

would like to discuss it further, please speak with the School Office or Mr Johnson. Thank you. 


